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J. WARD KENNEDY, MD. FACC 
!ksidmC th&i~Qn CoUqv of Cankkqy 
The international activitia of the American College of Cardi- 
ology (ACC) are an important aspect of the College as a 
whole. I have always valued the exchange of scicntifk infor- 
mation that ACC meetings, programs and publications bring 
about. In my final Prcsiint’s Page, I would like to fook at the 
grming involvement of our international c&eagucs in the 
activities of tbe Cdlege, the closii of the gap in the worldwide 
practice of cardiovascular rnedicinc and bow this affects the 
criteria for international membership. 
At the present time, the College has 2,461 non-US. mem- 
bcrs, including 619 from Canada and 1442 from outside North 
America. Of tbc remaining international membe- only five 
countries have more than 100 members, including Au&alfa, 
India, Japan, Mevico and the United Kingdom. Sinoc Cana- 
dian cardioJo@s enjoy the same membership criteria as those 
in this country, they arc not the focus of this disakon. During 
tbc pat lk pars about 100 non-US. applications per year 
have been reviewed by tk Crcdentiak Committee. 
Tbe cumnt criteria for Fellowship in the Cdlege for 
non-North Amtrica~~ members require that tbc candidate have 
ccrtifkation by both a primaty and subspecialty board that 
holds mcmbcrship in eitbcr the American Board of Malical 
Spedties or the Advisory Board for Osteopathic Speck&s 
of the American osteopathic Association or to have made 
important amtriiutiom to the cardiovascular field. Strcfr indi- 
viduakwillgeneraHyberccognixedasckarlyoutstand@in 
theirOlVnCOUIlVYbyl)boldingaIryposition,sudraz~or 
of a cardiovascufar diviskm or of a major cardiilogy laboratory 
inaunksityboxpital,or2)luivingachicudaninternational 
academic reputatioo with a sizeable number of pt&&ons 
(suchas2Oto3Oormorc)innkajorpccr-revkedjoumak 
Associate Fellows may advance to Fefbwship wbcn they have 
a&&d national and preferably international leadership 
through significant profcknal amtributions. 
These criteria exclude most non-U.S. cardiologists who 
practice in nonacademic and private prztke settings The 
current guidelines for Feffowshii. in most cases, allow us to 
selcctonlyttroscindiiwhohavcattatnedk.adetxhip 
positions in cardiology in their M anmtrics. On the other 
hand the task of the Credentials Committee to fairly evaluate 
non-U.S. training pmgrams and specialty artifkation to &- 
terminc equivalency with US. rtquircmeats is a prod&us 
challenge 
The membership issue of our international &eagues is an 
impottant one for me bamse of my observations thmughout 
myprofc5skmalcarcer.la1%~IhadtbcappoRunitytolivc 
forayearinlndiaandtheoin1972tospendanotberycarin 
Malaysia. I have ako made trips back to these amI other 
anmtries.Duringtbepastycar,Ihavehadthewonderful 
opportunity to qxemt oar Cdlege at four intematkmal 
car~wttingsinEurupe,sautllAmericaandAsia.Thir 
experieQu has ltoavdd me that the dcvdopacm of a 
mlxklqevi&?nx~cardiologypradiahasarrivedin 
manypartsoftbeworfdfnrnanyofthescanlntrieStbe 
practiccofcardidogyismoresimifarthandi%erentfrcanau 
awn* 
Asyou~,tbcCoUegehasmadeagrcateltoittodcvebp 
kamitlgmoduJesformaqaxfJcc&ofcrlRk&y.suchastfve 
Adult Clinical Cardiology Self-Assessment Program 
(A-). l’ku bcautihdly writtea ted@ prqams, 
manyofwhidInowindlKkCD-ROMver&lqarcluzaniq 
~~pOpllhoutddtNoRhAmtricPForeumpk,OUrlM!l- 
sc.assaksofAccsApbaveexccuMU.Ssaksby3O%,and 
thzplrogram~beUlUaMkdittloFl-et&lulian,Jtplncsc 
andSpankb.AtXELtbeACCsaudiojaunaf.isamlkr 
pop&UpoduaovCrUqwithtrat&tionsinF~nch.I~ 
Latin American, Spanish and Portqumc. 
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including a Russian edition. In addition, plans are under way to 
publish excerpts of JACS on the Internet. The Journal has 
truty become a muhimedia publication, especially with the 
release of a CD-ROM version in I!995 that includes full-text 
articles and review articles with all tables and figures. Consid- 
ering our vast educational resources, it is probably not an 
exaggeration to claim that the ACC is the premier educational 
resource for a large proportion of cardiologists around the 
world. 
International submissions to the Journal and participation 
in our annual scientific -ion are also rapidly increasing. In 
1995. for the first time, more than 50% of the manuscripts 
submitted to /ACC and more than 50% of the abstracts 
submitted for the ACC 1996 meeting in Orlando came from 
outside the United States. At the 1995 annual scientific session 
in New Orleans, we had approximately 3,700 profeGona1 
attendees from outside the United States, representing 87 
countries. In Orlando, we expect an even larger international 
attendance. 
The ACC clearly plaF an important role in the scientific 
and educational activities of cardiologists from many parts of 
the world. It is also evident that the influence of the College 
outside North America is growing and that the international 
market for our educational programs and for JACC is increas- 
ingly important. 
I believe that the expanding international role of our 
College. spearheaded by our superb ed*ulational programs. is a 
service to world cardiology that can only improve the quality 
of both medical science and the delivery of cardiovascular 
care throughout the world. The adaptation or local moditica- 
tion of our guidelines also has ptential for improving patient 
care. 
I believe that we, as a College, should couple the expansion 
of our international presence with a substantial increase in our 
international membership. I believe that this can be accom- 
plished without reducing the quality of our mcmbcrship and 
that a more multicultural membership will enrich many of the 
activities of the College To consider how to appropriately 
expand our international membership, I have appointed an ad 
hoc committee of the Board of Trustees, chaired by Dr. Melvin 
Cheitlin of San Francisco, to consider this issue and to report 
to the next meeting of the Board of Trustees in March. I 
anticipate that they will recommend ways in which the College 
can substantially increase its international presence and influ- 
ence while maintaining the standards of quality of whkil we are 
all proud. 
